
76 E Mill Street
Akron, OH 44308

234-706-6088
heythere@sweetmarysbakery.com

www.sweetmarysbakery.com

Prices and Flavors Effective 10/3/19 until further notice

All flavors and varieties are subject to availability but generally available as listed above. Availability depends on quality and attainability of produce,
crop conditions and our local suppliers. Please contact us at 234-706-6088 to place your order and see what we can make for you!

+ Flavors with this mark are available in Gluten-Free
V+ Flavors with this mark are available in in Vegan & Gluten-Free

Deep Dish Pies
Large (9", serves 6-10): $24.95, V/GF: $30
Small (6", serves up to 4): $9.95, V/GF: $12.50

Anytime Pies
These flavors are not impacted by seasonality and
are available to order year round, except during
holidays when our Holiday Order menu is in place.

+   Banana Cream
V+ Cherry
+   Chocolate Cream
+   Chocolate Peanut Butter
+   Coconut Cream
     French Toast
     Lemon Bar
+   Lemon Meringue

Early Singtime (Ail)
By April we're all ready for spring, but depending on
the harshness of winter, this season may get a late
start, so for the best flavors patience may be
required.

V+   Rhubarb
V+   Strawberry Rhubarb
V+   Strawberry Lime

Berry Seasn (May - July)
Berries galore! Some fruit might technically be
available year round, but that doesn't mean it's good
year round.  We save these flavors for the season
you're meant to have them, at their best.

V+   Blackberry Ginger
       Blackberry Custard Crumble
V+   Blueberry
+     Berries & Cream
V+   Mixed Berry
V+   Raspberry Nectarine
V+   Strawberry Lime

tneuit Seasn (July - Setember)
Once local sour cherries come into season, it's
officially Stone Fruit Season! We love these
pitted beauties, and these flavors show them off
at their peak.

V+   Peach Bourbon
V+   Raspberry Nectarine
V+   Michigan Sour Cherry
V+   Stone Fruit
V+   Tooty Frooty

Autumnal (Setember - November)
Nature's bounty, to be sure! We love this time of
year, and all the warm flavors it brings. Comfort
food, as only pie knows how.

V+   Apple
  +   Chocolate Butterscotch
V+   Cran-Peary
V+   Pear Almond Crumble
  +   Pecan
  +   Pumpkin
       Turtle

Wintery (November - December)
These are pies best enjoyed in the company of loved
ones, whether by a roaring fire or around a kitchen
table. Just make sure you have plenty of forks.

  +   Chocolate Butterscotch
V+   Cran-Peary
       Mint Fudge
  +   Pecan
  +   Pumpkin
  +   Sweet Potato
       Turtle 


